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By ABIELHERYANTO 

INDONESIA and Singapo.r~ are immediate 
neighbo.urs. Yet, political cultures in the two. 
co.untries are so. different that it is' easy fo.r us' 
to. misunderstand each o.ther; This was illus
trated vividly in the recentfuro.re in Singa
po.re o.ver President B. J. Habibie's statement 

. that there is no. lo.nger racial discriminatio.n 
in Indo.nesia, and that Singapo.reans are.actu
ally the "real racists". While many rebuked 

.' him fo.r the statement, o.ne wo.ndersho.w 
~any see that inter-cultural miscoml'nunica- ' 
tio.n has. taken place. ' 

In an interview, Dr Habibie asserted that 
ethnic Malays have been under-represented 
in Singapo.re's top go.vernment lI-nd military 
• Po.sts. In no. time, the Singapo.reanpress pub
lished rebuttals fro.m jo.urnalists, co.mmenta
tors and letters'to. edito.rs, all, castigating Dr . 

, lfabibie fo.r his statement. ' 
Mo.stpointed o.ut Dr Habibie's two. mis

takes; First, his statements were factually in
co.rrect; a substantial number o.f ethnic Ma
lays ,o.ccupy impo.rtant po.sitio.ns in the 
go.vernment and the military, and seco.nd, Dr 
Habibie's critics fo.und it utterly inappro.pri
ate fo.r him to. make such a siatemeIlt, espe
. cially when the co.ntexto.f his interview did 
no.t call fo.r such a co.mpariso.n. ' 

While these criticisms are well taken, the 
,broader and mo.reimportant issues may have 
escaped fro.m public view. Race is understo.o.d 
d.ifferently in co.ntempo.rary Indo.nesia and 
Singapo.re. Arid so. is the no.tio.n and practice 
o.f "racial discrimination" o.r "ethnic harmo.
ny". Equally impo.rtant is .the difference be
tween the po.litical cUltures o.f Indo.nesia and 
SiI}.gapo.re. And so. are their styles o.f jo.urnal
ism. Rather than disagreeing stro.ngly with 

•. each o.ther, Dr Habibie and his critics may, in 
, fa,ct, have had little to. co.mmunicate mutual-

ly. ' 
Racial issues are generally mo.l'e serio.us in 

'Singapo.re and Malaysia than in Indo.nesi~· 
Apparently, this is mo.re so. than Singapo.r
eanS want to., adlJ,lit and than Dr HabiPie is 

... , aware of. Singapo.re and Malaysia rightly take 
pride in managing racial differences in their 
co.untries. But this has co.me o.nly with years 
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elite vyingc:t~ fill 'the state po.wer vacuUm in 
timeso.f crisis, such as no.w. 

'. Dr Habibie's re'cent statement has been 
rejected on the basiso.fnumerical facts o.r ab-

. stractprincipleso.f diplo.matic ethics. We 
,need to. go. further because numerical facts 
mean different things in the vario.us po.litical 
cultures. " 

Dr Habibie"is wro.ng no.t o.nly in his accu
satio.ri a~o.u~ Singapo.re's; treatment o.f the 
Malay mmo.nty. He IS alSo. :wrong abo.ut many 

. mo.re things WIth .reference to. Indo.nesia than 
his critics are ready to. indicate., 

,'. 'Chinese Indo.lu:shms have been targets o.f 
racial discrimination no.t only in negative 
terms. Their bnsiness tycoo.ns have. enjo.Yed 

.... po.sitive racial' discrimination for decades 
•. ,. fr:c;>m the s;:t,me regi~e that brought Dr Habi-
.,'bIe t() po.werunelected. ,". i 

Fo.rye;:t,rs, many Sirigapo.reanS; and'until 
recently, Malaysians, identifiedthem:~elves 
with their go.vern~ents almo.st um'eservedly. 
These go.vernments became a so.urce of na-
tio.nal pride and pro.tectio.n. ' 

The same go.vernments have been the 
, of great effo.rt. Maintaining racial peace re- aiming atanassimilatio.nist, rather than the' main pro.viders o.f educatio.n, info.rlJ,latio.n, 

quires extra effo.rt.· fashio.nable "integralist" o.r "multi-cultural- an9, emplo.yment. They articulate themo.st 
In Singapo.re and· Malaysia, the Malays ist" mo.deL Fo.rtunately, the ~o.vernment lack- auth~rl.tati~e stance o.ri manY,issues. It is no.t 

are co.nditio.ned to. be mo.re "Malay" in ap- ed the nece~sary ~eso.urc~s.m the face o.f t.h~ Surp~Is~ng if any. ~f these natIo.n~l~ t~es, Dr 
pearance, practice \ind co.nscio.usnessthan eno.nno.us SIze o.fIt~ temto.ry, large and het-. J:liabIbIe, a preSIdent o.f a gIgantIC na
their Indo.nesianco.unterparts, the Chinese ero.geneo.us po.pUlabo.n, and po.o.rstate appa- bo.n-state, and his ~tatements mo.re serio.usly 
mo.re "Chinese" arid the Indians mo.re "Indi- ratus. . ' . than many Indo.nesIans themselves wo.uld do.. 
an". In Indo.nesia, co.nstructio.n o.f ethnic au- The Indo.nesian go.vernment legislates Amo.ng Indo.nesians, Dr,Habibie appears~' 
thenticity exists mainly in the theme park Ta- 'so.me blatantly ni.cist po.licies; Officials make.' frequently in anecdo.tes, Internet jo.kes, co.m-·' 
man Mini Indo.nesia Indah and o.fficial racist':'so.unding statements. But they fall ic T-shirt designs, caricatures, stickers and 
speeches. sho.rt.o.f effectiveness in actual. practice. Life staged co.medies. He do.es no.t seem to. mind' 

Despite the gro.ss vio.lence with racial fo.r mo.st.o.rdinary Indo.nesians is generally an this. . . 
ove~o.nes t~at has swept acro.ss IIl;do.n~sia's !ess raciali~ed and ~o.re hybridised than that .'. .' He is. neither admired' greatly no.r hated 
archIpelago. m the p'ast mo.nths, r~~Ial dlffer~ m ~alaysla and Smgap~re. ,Co.mpared to. ,deeply. Do.mestically, he is seen as harmless .. 
~ncesare a less ~eno.us and Se?SltlVe matter , theIr ~eIgh\Jo.urs, Indo.nesIans are generally and much less significant than when viewed' , 
m the everyday hfe o.f Indo.nesIans. . mo.re In~ependeIl;t o.f go.vernmental patro.n- by tho.se he intimidates o.verseas.' 
, That differen~e is an index o.ft~e different age and mten:entlOn. . . ' . . By taking ~im to.~ s~rio.usly, fo.reigners . ' 
styles.and effectlvenesso.frespective go.vern- In MalaYSIa and Smgapo.re, It takes a mayrun thensko.fmIssmg the mo.re co.nse- ,. 
ment~ in managing. the races. The strength.o.f . stro.ng go.vern~e~t's to.p-~o.Wll m~asures toquential and diverse vo.ices o.fIndo.nesians. ,.>~ 

. the Smgapo.re Goyermpent and the smaIl SIze ,create and ~amtam raCIal mtegratlOnfo.r the . . . . ..... . 
o.fits te~rito.ry and po.pulatio.nhelp eXl?lain its 'sake ~f1o.ng-tel'm natio.nal resilience. In In- [The Writer, a socwlog~st w~th the . 
success in engineering racial integrabo.n. In- do.nesia, it takes a to.p-do.Wll measure topro.- Jakarta-based feminist journal Jurnal? 
do.nesia's New Order go.vernment was no. less "vo.ke widespread racial violence fdr thesho.rt- Perempuan, contributed this article to TI:te .:; 

, ambitio.us in managing racial differences, but. teqn po.litical agenda o.f rival gro.ups in the . Jakarta Post.] .', ,'l 
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